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BISHOP GREETS EXCHANGE STUDENTS..— Five exchange students 
front Mexico met BlsJiop Fulton J. Sheen recently at his office. Behind 
Bishop is one of host couples — Mrs. and Mr. Donald L. Perry of Perinton. 
Students from left are Rodrigo Corevera, Teodoro Guzman, Margarita Gon

zales, GulUermo Guzman, Alfonso Guerrero. 

M A exicans or Americans, 
Teens Pretfa-Mach Alike 
Teenage youngsters h a v e 

"pretty much -the same likes 
and dislikes" whether they're 
from Monroe County or froni 
south-of-the-border Mexico. 

J ive Monro© County families 
have discovered this fact dur 
ing the last few weeks while 
hosting five high schoolers 
from "our neighbor to trie 
south." 

It's the first local version of 
the International Students' Ex-
change Program and a Spanish 
equiYalewr inteTcambls Inte r-
nacional de Estudiantes 

Five girls from the Roches 
ter area are visiting families in 
Mexico, Guatemala and E! Sal 
vador on the exchange pro 
gram. All students must huve 
leadership qualities and outgo 
ing personalities. 

Families acting as hosts must 
have a~Boy or gin of tne same 
age as the student visiting 
them. 

"We all feel the youngsters 
TTffvWTjilnccrfr great TlgaTTfomf" 
tne program," declared Mr. am<T 
Mrs. Donald L. Perry of Perhn-
ton, parishioners at St, Johtn 
of Rochester Church. Ttic 
Perrys, formerly active in Hie 
local Christian Family Move
ment, are sponsors of the pro
gram here. 

The four Mexican boys an<l 

Hornell Nurses 

Hornell—Striping ceremonies 
for 20 students who beeaino 
seniors of the St. .James Mercy 

-Hospital—School—of—Norsirtff 
were observed Sunday after 
noon at DeSales Hall, the 

-sctaoolV educational -biri!d4n£. 
Students starting their third 

year of study were prcsente-d 
second stripes designating that 
they have achieved a successful 
level of performance. Tliey nre 
now on the final year of study 
toward becoming registered 
nurses. 

Sister Mary Rene, adminis
trator, welcomed the students 
parents and introduced Miss 
Frances Woods, director of the 
nursing school. Father Paul J 
Cuddy, chaplain, blessed the 
caps. Miss Woods, assisted by 
Mrs. Marie Myers, cUiss a<l 
visor, placed the caps on the 
students' heads. f 

Among students receiving 
stripes were: Eileen Ambrose 
Oeneseo; Linda Campbell^ 41QM' 
nell; Marilyn Kramer, Way-
land; Margaret Noonan, Roch
ester; Sister Patricia Ann Mr-
Hugh, Rochester, and Mary 
Ann Tydings, Rochester. 

SETON GROUPS 
MEETING NEXT WEEK 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucks of 
Dale Road, East, will entertain 
members of the 34th Seton 
Group and their husbands at a 
picnic supper Sunday, Aug. 10. 

The 12th Seton branch will 
meet for lunch Thursday, Aiig. 
14, with Mrs. Roderick Cun
ningham of Elm Drive. 

-the—Hartford—IHoi' e s e-—ffe 
seived there for four years 
until Illness forced him to seek 
-a milder climate. He held sev
eral pastorates In the far-flung 
Diocese of Monterey and Los 
Angeles before becoming pas
tor of the Burbank parish in 
193S. He also served as a chap
lain at Camp Kearney, World 
War I Army base. 

capucmn rRi*R 
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Let us tell you how 
you can serve. Write 
lor free literature at 
no obligation. 

Fr, Aldan, O.F.M.Xap. 
- SACKED-HEART FRUKV 
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one girl have been attending 
area summer schools during 
their stay. They will enjoy a 
week's vacation trip with their 
host families before leaving 
Rochester Airport for home on 
ftugr-23r— 

"Everyone Is so friendly," 
commented Gulllermo (Memo) 
Gucinnn, 15, of Monterrey, who 
is staying with the Perrys. He 
has been attending summer 
classes at East Rochester High 
School. Other host families and 
their guests:... 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Charle-
ton. Churchville; T e o d o r o 
(Ted) Guzman, 1ft, Memo's 
cousin, also from Monterrey, 
attending Gates-Chill High. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wer
ner, Perinton; Rodrigo (Rod) 
Corevera, 15, from Guadala
jara, attending East Rochester 
.High 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Walk 
or Sr., Perinton; Alfonso 

Msgr. Keating 
Notes Milestone 

Burbank, Cal. — Very Rev. 
Msgr. Martin C. Keating, 86, a 
1909 alumnus of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, Rochester, N.Y., ob
served his 60th year of priest
hood here on July 31. 

The diamond jubilarian is 
pastor emeritus of St. Robert 
Bellarmlne Church in Burbank, 
having retired in December, 
196?. 

A native of Danbury, Conn., 
Msgr. Keating was ordained in 

VATICAN AIDS REFUGEES 

Vatican City — (KNS) — A 
pontifical aid society has turn
ed over to authorities in Syria 
a block of 144 prefabricated one-
family homes. According to 
Vatican Radio, the homes will 
be used to house refugees \Vho 
were displaced by.the Arab-Is
raeli "June war" of 1967. 

(Coco) Guerrero, 15, from Mon
terrey, attending East Roches
ter High. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Squire, 
Pittsford; Margarita Gonzales, 
17, from Valles, attending Pitts-
ford High. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry say the 
program is "a warm and won
derful way to strengthen inter
national person-to-person, fam
ily - to - family understanding." 
They . added that they would 
welcome hearing from other 
familiesr who mightr "coTislder 
participating in the program 
next summer. 

Family Picnic 
Scheduled 

Christian Inheritance 
By JOAN ZUMIWO 

Last week's "Confronta
tion" discussed the merits of 
using the "Life, Light and 
Joy" series Of CCD text 
books as a supplement to 
your regular class room ma
terials \ _ ' -

Another fine program is 
the "Christian Inheritance" 
series-published-by- Liturgical-
Press. This series includes a 
parents' manual as well as 
teacher and student books. 
The student book is identical 
for both parochial and CCD 
courses, only the teachers' 
manuals are adapted to fit 
the different time schedules. 

The text is illustrated. The 
first grade manual is a pic
ture book, using text only as 
a simple summary at the end 
of each section. The illustra
tions are simple and can be 
used to stimulate discussion. 
The pictures and designs are 
bright, bold, and colorful in 
the first grade text. The sec
ond grade text relies very ,, 
heavily on child-like cartoon 
art which is not as effective 
as sorne^ofnhe dragrammatii 
pictures that it also uses. 

"̂good feature 
series is the inclusion in both 

the teacher's and the parents' 
rriahual of a bibliography for -
children and a list of suggest: 
ed reading for parents and 
teachers. ; 

In choosing any text it is 
recommended one consult 
"Scope and Sequence" charts 
available from most publish
ers in addition to examining 
the texts. This is important 
when more than one series is 
being used in a -parish or 
where a new series is being 
phased /in. 

Whatever text is used in 
your parish you should have 
available copies of texts and 
manuals of the several major 
series for teachers to use as 
references. More complete 
guidelines will be made avail
able to all teachers from the 
Christian Formation Commit
tee before the beginning of 
the school year. 

An important addition to 
CCD reading is the periodi
cal, especially those that are 
suited to child-parent use. 
Two excellent examples of 

•publications.:at—the, ele
mentary level are Discover 
and The Intermediate, peri-
idtcals publishedHayHPflauffi?-

and the preschool through casts. 

intermediate levels, Joy, pub
lished by Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston. 

Joy is a weekly Intended 
to I supplement classroom 
work. Parents' messages are 
published several times each 
year and are geared to help
ing parents assume the re
sponsibility of being the most 
important factor in the reli
gious education of their chil
dren. 

SINCE 1852 
"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EGBERT K 

3 0 0 FIRST FED. BLDG. 
"nsarance 
Phone 546-2620 

/ EachAJssue""6i~J5ywconsists 
of eight pages of pictures 
and simpre text. One page is 
devoted to the parent and 
teacher* and includes back
ground material and specific 
suggestions for teaching and 
discussing ideas in the issue. 

. Discover and The Interme
diate are published-weekly 
with a four-page parents' 
guide published once a 
month. 

This series attempts to tie 
in a childrens' program with 
the adult church year. 

The parents' section in-
cludes a guide to current 
books—and also occasionally 
recommends films and broad-

nn 

Second annual neighborhood 
-family—pi 
the Genesee Settlement House" 
and the Central Park North
east Council is scheduled from 
2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, at 
The Hazelwood Lodge in Elli
son Park. 

Free bus rides to the park 
will be provided, with buses 
leaving Genesee Settlement 
House at t:30 p.m. P i c n i c 
charge is $1.50 per family, and 
children under 16 must be ac
companied by an adult 

Picnic chairmen i n c l u d e 
James Vlavatine, Mrs. Eleanor 
Ricketts and Mrs. Mattie Moss. 
Information may be obtained 
by telephoning the settlement 
house at 288-1830. 

Georgetown Alumni 

Elect R. T.-€erame 

Sample issues of these two 
periodicals are available from 
the publishers and sample 
copies can be examined at 
the CCD' office. 

HIGH SCHOOL arid 
COLLEGE MEN 
\m yowr vacattoa plan coasldvr 

i the tcotehhg •rflMwdiood. 
For XAVERIAN MOTHERS 

iiifemMrtiaa if?.M?«r 6»& C-MC Ml Winch«it«rU|tr«t 
wrHtS N.wton Htghlindt. Mass. 02141 

"PIANO 
PASH^" 

AND HIS TRIO 

ENTERTAINING NITELY 
(Tuesday thru Sunday) 

In The Manner That The 
GMtEAT PASHA Only Can. 

VIMFYAPP L O U N G j AT 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
vTke JtfoteraOf WMtoraMne W r k » 

1 V 2 IBCEMERE DR. ON LftKI ONTARIO , 

,Phone: €63-57751 

Ralph T. Cerame, president 
of the Rochester Industrial Sup
ply Company, has been elected 
a vice president of the George
town University Alumni Asso
ciation, to represent the gradu
ate school. 

He is an alumnus of the 
School of Foreign Service, class 
of 1940, and of the Graduate 
School of Foreign Service, *41. 

CHINESE CATHOLICS 

Vatican City — (RNS)—The I 
number of Chinese Roman | 
Catholics outside of China and 
Taiwan has doubled during the 
last 15 years, according to Fig
ures broadcast here by the Vat
ican Radio. I 

"TRY NOT TO yWENTION THE PILL, CELIBACY 
MORAL LAW, CONSCIENCE, TITHING, FEDERAL 
AID, ENCYCLICALS, OVERPOPULATION. RIOTS, 
MYSTICS, CIVIL RIGHTS, CHURCH MUSIC, FUNC7-
RAISIN& INVOLVEMENT TEENA&ERS, DRAFT 
RESISTERS, THE UNPERGROUNC7 CHURCH,., " 

"Escorted f r o m Rochester1 

_ TOUR 

t t ie~Netghbor Islands . . . ~ 

You can NOW visit our Pacific Paradise at the NEW 
LOW GROUP PRICES, Join our PRIVATE JET TOUR 
this Fall when Hawaii is at its best. 

Departing Oct. 5 for 15 sun-filled days 

• Superb Rooms at the Fabulous 
Hilton Hawaiian-Village Hotel 
at W.MKIKI for 7 nights. 

• Visiting .the outer islands of 
KAUAI, MAUI & HAWAII 
for 7 nights. 

• Full Program of sightseeing. Includes Tax 
baggage handling, escorts and ' 
many other features. 

Only a limited number of Reservations left. 

Wydler Travel Service, Inc. 
40 North Street Phone 546-2330 
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wfth a Westinghouse dehumidifier 
^ Stop (Expensive damages like mildew on stored clothing 

and books, rust on expensive tools, d< >of s- and "drawers that" 
swell and stick, peeling paint, dripping pipes. When summer 
fa««^-«HW>o*UuuBAdit^^ 
ie, portable dehumidifier to combat it. It goes to work right 
away, removing harmful moisture/mm the air. i 

Just set the controls to the (legiVe of dryness yoy want, 
and it's maintained automatically by the humidistat. "All you 
rTTTtrTO~d.trTilerTts "to eTnpTy-^he-ro4Jee*4<Hi^ 
prefer, attach a garden nose to the unit for continuous "drain. 

rilrF^e^sTllTglTouse auToTWa'tic, poYR&lr-rieiniinidifi^er-rlT^t-s just -
r ^ i t r i ^ ' t 6 ^ r t n | e t f e ^ - ^ ^ ^ " " -

Budget terms 

jresft.-fB?' 

wii miimtivf.:: 
A ftutor carries Ms daughter as he begs 

"•vutsiiiere&harch: He asks not jt&t for »tmst 
but for dignity, and sett-respect. He asks 

. foe tlm chance to become a man again. 
T WUi yen provide that chance? 

f Send your gift today 

o Help a missionary serve mankind. 
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"When you re 
SAVER'S GUIDE 
just such inforrr 
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will provide a mi 
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GAS AND ELECTRIC 
1*9 EAST AV£NUih 546-2700 
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The Right' Reverend Etlwtird t. O'Mearq The Right Rcyereijd John f. JDmfiyJ 
•National Director f~ | |> Diocesan Director% ' ; . 
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